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,t /lb *sons interested in the Estates
/111„ pe:csone who have diedmit! Ad.
tune C*, whose estates are subject to

the payment of the Collateral Inherritence
Tax, are hereby noticed that in pursuance
of die Aetof Assembly of 10th April, 1849,
the Register of Wills of the County is re-
quired to issue a citation to Executors,
Administrators, and heirs, in every such
rotate, and enforce payment by suit,—and
that iu all eases, if said tax is not paid be-
lore the time limited in said act, interest at
'the rate of 12 per cement is required to
be charged from thetleath of the decedent.

In all eases ofpersons who have died
sines the passage of said net, or shall die,
whose estates are subject to said tax, the
mufti of 5 per content is to be allowed if the
same is paid within six months, but if not
paid within one .year, 12 per eentum is to
be charged as interest thereon.

In nfl estates suject to said tax, where
Letters of Administration have not been
issued, the heiri and persons interested
are'notified that if there is further delay, an
Adminiitrator will he appointed to col-
lect tind pay over said tax.

WM. W. II AMERSLY, Register.
Reeister's Office, Gettysburg,

*Lay Is, 1849. et

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.
11\1.0TICE is hereby given that the
111 Com miseioners will make an abate-
ment •of FIVE PER CENT. upon all
titaie and (jimmy Taxes, assessed for the
yew 1849, and paid to Collectors on or
before the 30th of June next, and Collec-
tors are hereby required to make said
abatement to all persons paying before said
flap Collectors will be required to make
their payment to the County Treasurer
on or before Me 3d day of July next, oils-
ervviso'they will not be entitled to any
abatement. It will be the duty of Collet:-
tore to -call upon individuals personally,
between this and the first of July next.

A. IIEiNTZEIMAN,
JACOB KING,
J. G. MORNINGSTAR

Coinmilmionere
ArtssT--J. AtrOFITICHAVOR, Clerk.

LAST NOTICE.
: 13 I am desirous of having rny busi-

Jness closed, I again notify all per-
sons indebted io tnc to call and settle their
accounts, tke., before the 10th day of June
next; otherwise they will be placed in the
bands of proper officers for collection. •

SAMUEL. FAHNESTOCK,
Gettysburg, May 18.-31

COUNTY TREASURER.
P 'HE undersigned, grateful for the

warm and generous support extend-
ed to him by his friends two years ago,
again announces himself a candidate for
the office of COUNTY TREASURER
(subject to the action of the Whig County
Convention,) and respectfully solicits the
aupportand suffrages of his fellow-citizens

JOHN FAHNESTOCK
Gettysburg. April 27, 1849.-Ic.

COUNTY TREASURER.

THE subscriber respectfully announ-
ces himself to the voters of Adams

county, as a candidate for the office of
COUNTY TREASURER, (subject to
the action of the Whig County Conven-
tion,) and %could be thankful fur the sup-
port of his fellow citizens.

CEO. ARNOLD
Gettysburg, April 27. 1819.—te

Sii CEA TS REM'RD.

RAN away from the subscriber, in
Hamiltonban township, an indented

apprentice to the Farming business, named
EPHRAIM DILLEN, aged about 15 years.
The above reward will be given to any
one returning him to the snbscriher.—
Persons are hereby notified not to harbor
said boy or to trust him on the subscri-
ber's account, as he will not be responsi-
ble for debts contracted by him.

G. W. D. IRVINE
May 25, 1849.-8 t

DAGUERREOTYPES.
VirA. R. KREBS respectfully in-

forms the public that ha will
be at Bendersville until the 18th inst.,
when he will return to Gettysburg for a
few days, and rc-open his Riguerriati Gal-
lery at the •Washington /louse." (Min-
nigh's,) where such as may wish to pos-
sess themselvesofperfect pictures of them-
selves orfriends, executed in the best style
of the Daguerrian art, can have their wish-
es gratified.

June tt, 1849.-3 t

AT THE OLD STAND)
~BUTIJI el *VER.SIT0P

J. G. FREY
TENDERS his acknowledgments to

his friends for past favors, and has
the .pleasure of announcing that he is again
located at the old stand, on Washington
street, one square south of Thompson's
Hotel, where he will be prepared, us here-
tofore, to do all kinds of

OaCh, Cloth, & Sign Painting.
IhtrCARRIAGE REPAIRING done

at short notice, and on reasonable terms,
for which Country Produce will be talon.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors, and hopes. by attention to business,
sad a desire to please, to merit and re-
ceivea continuance ofpublic patronage.

J. G. FREY.Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1849.—tf

NOTICE..

LETTERS testamentary on the Es-
tate of PIMA KAU., late of Mount-

joy tp., Adams county, deed, having
been gr9ned to the subscriber, notice is
herebygliett M all who are indebted to saidEstate, to make payment without delay,and
to oi:weltering claims to present the same,
properly authenticited, to the subscriber,
residing in the same township, for settle-
ment.

JOSEPH FINK, Ex'r
April in, 1540.--60•

Carew fire• Cash.
L., SCHICK his just received, per

01/ • late arrival, as large and as good en
aissortateit of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
thirsts and Hosiery as eau be produced
At(thlettysiong. Ahtoattpkadid lotof Rib.
IMMO iii44 *ll4moms..ill of which trill be
loshksalkoi as ;bay can be bought at saytobst'Aitstlit bOsu.

tle 112411toog• *wit to, Ls&t).

VALUABLE MEDICINES.
xo CUR 16--.71-0 P r

CONNELL'S Magical Pain Extractor,
N--1 the World's Wonder—pronounced
so by all who have ever used it—White
Swelling, Inflamstion, Pain in the Back,
Weak Limbs, Tender or Sore Feet, and all
Scrofulous Sores are speedily and per-
manently cured by Cbunell's Magical Pain
Extractor ; Affections of the Lungs, Ague
in the Face, Breast, Tie Doloureaux,
Chronic sore Eves, Blistered Surfaces
&c. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of
Inflamatory Diseases, sachas soreNipples
and Eyes, Sprains, Rheumatism, White
Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, Burns, Chit-
Mains, Erysipelas, Piles, &c., will quickly
be relieved by the application of this salve. I
This remarkable sanitive possesses many-
virtues never found in any other article.—
It has the most perfect power over all pains
by fire, positively allaying the suffering al-
most immediately upon its application.—
If any disbelieve the statement, we would
earnestly invite them to call and examine 1
the numerous unsolicited certificates of
of remarkable cures wrought by this salve.
It has for months past been sold upon the
following liberal terms, to wit: if the user
was not perfectly satisfied, and even de-
lighted with its effects, and furthermore if
it did not fully answer our recommenda-
tions, their money was returned immedi-
ately at their request. Ott these terms
this absolute heal-all is now sold ; and we
simply ask if the public can demand any-
thing more reasonable ? Kind parent, keep
inconstantly on hand ; in case of accident
by fire, life may be lost without it ; but
by its use all burns are subject to its con-
trol, unless the vitals are destroyed.

Caution.—No Pain Extractor can be
genuine unless you find the signature of
Comstock & Co. on the wrapper to each
box. Beware of the counterfeit.

RHEUM A.Tism.—Comstock.s Hew-
es' Nerve and Bone Liniment, and Indian
Vegetable. Elixir, is warranted to cure any
ease of Itheumaijsm, Gout, Contracted
Chordsand Museles,orstiffJoints.strength-
en Weak Limbs, and enable those who
are crippled to walk again. Use this ar-
ticle sod be cured, or go without it and
suffer, as , you please. Certificates of t
cures by the hundred can be seen at 21
Cortland street, N. York, where this arti-
cle is sold only genuine.

DEAF NE:;S:—Use Dr. McNair'a Ac-
coustic Oil, for the cure of Deafness. Al-
so, all those disagreeable noises, like the
buzzin g of insects, falling of water, whiz-
zing of steam, which are symptoms of ap-
proaching deafness. Many 'persons who
have been deaf for ten or twenty years,
and compelled to use car trumpets, have,
after using one or two bottles, thrown a-
side these trumpets, being made perfectly
well. It has cured cases of ten, fifteen,
and even thirty years standing of deafness..

Bays Liniment of the Piles.— The
worst attacks of the Piles are effectually
and permanently cured in a short time by
the use of the genuine Hay's Liniment.—
Hundreds of our first citizens throughout
the country have used this liniment with
complete success. It is warranted to cure
the most aggravated case.

If no cure be effeeted the money will be
refunded.

For Sale at the Drug and Book Store of
SAMUEL H. BUEHLER.

Gettysburg, Jan. 19, 1849

NEW ESTABLISHmENT.

RESPECTFULLY informs the citi-
zens of Gettysburg, and strangers

who may tarry here until their beards grow,
that he has opened a new saloon in the
shop formerly occupied by JACOB UMW,
in West York street, one door West of
Pazton's flat -store, where he intends prose-
cuting the Tonsorial business in aU its va-
ried and various branches.

His razor's good and sharp,
He'll shave your lace without a smart.

Gentlemen, call and see for yourselves.
His sponge is good, his towels are clean,
And in his shop he's always seen.
0:71-le also respectfully informs the

gentlemen that they can at any time have
their boots blacked in the neatest style.—
Gentlemen can also have grease removed
from their clothes.

Gettysburg, April 21,1848.

DIAMOND TONSOIt
S. IL TIPTON.

FASHIONABLE Barber and Hair
Dresser, has removed his "Temple"

to the diamond, adjoiningthe County Buil.
dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared to attend to the calls of the public
From long experience he flatters himself
that he can go through all the ramifications
of thetonsorical departments,with such an
infinite degree of skill as will meet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who submit them-
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. lie
hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. The sick will be attended toa
their private dwellings.

G. E. BUEHLER
ESPECTPULLY informs his friends

1.,‘ and the public generally that he has
now on hand a large assortment of TIN
11:111E of every description, which he
will sell at moderate prices—all warranted.
Persons wishing to purchase at low rates
will do well to call before purchasing else-
w here.

HOUSE SPOUTING will be made
and put up at 12} cents a foot.

NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
tate of JOSEPH BA UHGER, lite

of Fountaindale, Adams county, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the subscri-
bers—Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to said Estate to make pay-
ment without delay, and to those having
claims against the same to present them,
properly authenticated, fiir settlement.

11. L. BAUGHER,
S. FAIINESTOCK,

May 4,1849.-8 t [Executors.Uri'be first named Executor resides in Cum
Ise:laud township, the latter in Oettysburg.

nN hand ■nd for sale by the subscriber,
II a few HATHAWAY Cook Stoves.

June fl.—tf GEO. ARNOLD.

Baltimore Advertisements.
. M. them W. S. HOPKINS

OREM & HOPK INS,
MERCHANT TAILOR AND WHOLESALE

DEALERS
In Nod's, Cassimerea, Vesting's& Tailors' Trim

mina. .No. 23U Baltimore AL, N. W. cor-
ner of Cherlea, 11,11.Tf

A large amsortmeot of READY MADE
CLOTHING, of superior quality.

0111. d i2waaa 03.taa.
Cloth rooms up stairs—Entrance, south
end of the Store on Charles street.

March 30, 1849.—1 y
CUSS ll•ME II ILL.

SPRING & SUMMER CLOTHING,
WHOLESALI AND RICTAIL.

ON hand and for sale, the largest and
best assortment of SPRING and

SUMMER CLOTHING, at prices very
much reduced.

co.q 7'S
Coats of every variety, embracing all

the latest styles, and of an improved cut
and make, from 75 cts. to 1,2, 3,4, 5,6,
8, $lO, and upwards.

P.AINT3LOONS.
Pantaloons of all kinds, from 75 cts. to

I, 1.50, 1.75, 2, 2 50, and also a very fash-
ionablestyle, the Lamar:ins stripe, at 3.50,
$4, and upwards. . .

VE ST S.
Vests of every variety, comprising silk,

Satin,Caslimere,Marseiles, Valencia,from
50 cis. 75 cts, 81, 8'1.50, 83. and upwards.

BOrS CLOTHING
Always on hand the largest and beat as-

sortment of Boy's Clothing ever offered
in this city.

A splendid assortment of Cloths and
Cassimeres, of the best make, together
with a large and handsome variety ofSILK
and MARSEILLES VES'I'INGS, which
will be made up to order in the beet man-
ner, 20 per cent. less than the accustomed
prices, and in all cases a neat and beauti-
ful tit guaranteed, - -

AT COSTUME HALL;
Corner of Pratt street and Centre AdtitketiSpaera,

H. H. Qom—-
ar_7o•Attacheil to the above; is one Of ihe

largest and most extensiveSHIRT FAO.:
TORIES in the country, embracing every'
variety ;Ornate, at prim 'whicli
fail to please any one wishing to purchase.

CONE. PRICE ONLY44March 30, 1849,7-4y, '

TILE MOST EXTENSIVE
ESTABLISII3IO3T

IN THE UNITED 574 ES IS 4T
NO. 179 JIALTIkORR STRICT. N6A- 111 LlOl4Ts

Balittmo.re, Md.
Where 500 pawns areemployed, and a stack of

1000 doasn shirts always on hand.
ERCHANTS AND OT HERS

in. visiting. Baltimore are invited to
call and examine the largest and best stock
of SHIRTS that has ever been offered.
consisting of all sixes and qualities , for
MEN AND BOYS, which for style and
workmanship cannot be surpassed.

More than usual efforts have been made
to render the assortment complete and 'de-
sirable in every respect.

T. W. BETTON.
March 2,1849-- '

Large Stock of Spring Goods !

Vi"ONE PRICE ONLY
PIO. 21 3 NARIET-11T, IMLTIMORE.

HAMILTON EASTER 6; CO.
NVITE the attention of Wholeeele and Re.

411_, tail buyers to their splendid stock ofSpring
Goods, (much the largest in Baltimore.) em-
bracing select articles in every departineut of
the trade,including
SILK GOODS—Colored and Black Dress Sake,

'satin de Chines, Bonnet Silksand Satins, Black
Watered and Satin Striped and Plaid Silks,
Modes, Florences and the beat styles rich !us-
trod plain Black Silks.

DRESS GOODS—In every variety if new and
Fashionable styles, an unequalledessortment.

MOURNING GOODS—Every requisite bibric
and material for mourning.

LINEN GOODS AND HOUSEKEEPING AR
TICLES.

In this department we have every article that
can be required by families--Sheetings,
Pillow Linens, Damasks, Diapers, Napkioe,
Toweling, Curtain Goods, Flannels, Blankets,
Piano and Table Covers, an endless variety; all
our Shirting Linens and Linen Goods are tat our
importation and warranted pure flax.
GINGHAMS, CHINTZES, LAWNS, AND

PRINTS.
SHAWLS, MANTILLAS, visrrEs,

full supply of all the styles thatare tashiona-
hie, or in demand.

HOsIERY AND GLOVES oral! kinds.
EMBROIDERIE'i—A splendid stock of Lace

Capes, Collars, Cuffs, sleeves, &c. ; Muslin
Collars, Hemmed, Reverie and Embroidered
Linen Cambric Hand h ; Laces, Edgings, In-
serting. Jaconet and Swiss Edgings and In-
aertings, Infants' Embroidered Frocks and
Waists, and Needle Work Goode ofall kinds.

WHITE MUsLIN GOODS—In Cambric, Book
Jaconet, Swiss Alull, ICainsook, A.:. (in Plain,
I'laid & Stripes.) Linen Cambric, Long. Lawn.

DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS and articles
generally for servants' wear of Stout Fabrics.

ALSO,
A complete assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vesting's, CIA% ats,t-car;rs, Pocket Bilk's, Gloves,
suspenders and hlerchant s Goods and
Trimmings.

In inviting an examination and comparison of
our Goods and Prices with other establishments,

e intend to offer unusual huhu ems is for W hole-
sale and Retail Purchasers to deal with us, as
from the large amount ot business done by us
our expenses are less in propeition than parties
whose trade is not so extensive; whilst we have
unusual advantages by buying in urtgonal par*.
ages, with an experience of over 20 years in the
trade, during which time tee have yearly ,increas-
ed our business by selling only such goods as
prmed sattstactory to customers, both iu dura-
bility of lettere and lastness of colors.

On all our Goals "the lowest price is marked,"
more will not be asked nor less taken under any
circumstances. This peculiar feature of our busi•
netaenables all parties to buy at the lowest prices.

April 6,1840.-3 m
Philadelphia Adverliaeineuls
Alonzo Johnston's New Store,

No. 14, NORTII SECOND STREET,
A kw doors above Market,

PBILADELPIII.4.

114ANUFACTURERof Transparent111. WINDOW SHADES,Reed Blinds
Paper Curtains and l'enitian Blinds, of
all the different sizes, varying in price
from Six Cents to Twenty Dollars a piece.
All the new styles of every description of
patterns, and of the latest fashions of dif-
ferent colors, and a variety of Trimmings
of all kinds.

Also, beautiful TABLE & OIL CLOTH
in patterns and in pieces. Oil Cloths for
floors, Patent Coach Curtains for Wagon
Covers of a very superior article, any
width, double or single, of the finest fin-
ish,and a splendid assortment ofCLOCKS
LOOKING GLASSES,FIRE BOARDS,
&c., Ate.

IrPUId Blinds painted sod trimmed
over, to look equal to new, at very little
expense, or taken in exchange for new.

Iliaon hand the largest and most com-
plete assortment of the above articles, a

2000 PHIEIIIIIII 111,1iNDS
B. .1. WILLIAMS.

NO. 12, NORTH stx-ril STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

Venitian Blind k Window Shade
Manufacturer,

WARDED the first and highest Med-
als at the New York, Baltimore and

Philadelphia Exhibitions, for thesuperior-
ity of his blinds, with confirmed confi-
dence in his manufacture,) asks the atten-
tion of purchasers to his assortment of2,-
000 Blinds of narrow and wide slats, with
fancy and plain Trimmings, of new styles
and colors. Also, a large and general
assortment of transparent Window Shades,
all of which he will sell at the lowest Cash
prices.

pra-oid blinds painted and trimmed to
look equal to new.

rr-Dcalers supplied on liberal terms.
The citizens of Adams county are roe-

pectlLlly invited to mill before buying else-
where—confident of pleasing all.

IarOPEN IN THE EVENINGS.,]
March 23;1449.-3m

The Cheapest and Most Splendid
Ansorlineut pi ,

WATCH
IN

S AND JEWELRY
IL✓II)ELFHL9,

CANONS,
a iguana STILIEZ:rt

.4 Few Doves ' bone Blevenih,Norf North Side,
LiAs jpat eiVedby late arrivals. limn
t, the urea celebrated Manufacturers

.ofaurnpe. gniSeent and judtelottsly
selected assort ent of
GOLD AND SILVER IC.ITCLIES.
which he *lll' -11 cheaper than any other
establishment* the United States.- A
mong the assortknent will be found :

poll! Devers,lB k.eases, full jewelled, $3O
SilverLavers, 101 l swelled, 15•

(301 ,1 'tees, 18... caws, jewelled, 25
Silver l' pint" jewelled. 10

Quartier Vetches, 4 to $lO
Silver TeaBpoon*,equal to coin, per set,* 60

" Desert, , " 10 00
Table, " 15 00

Together with a splendid assortment of Chaste
sad Rich doweirs, 0r..c., dec.

GOLD CHAD*, of various styles, from the
best !Semliki:Wrens

17'Please preserve this advertisement.and call at
LEWIS' LADD'S UB'B,

No. 413 MARKET. STREET, abOva &Av.
ante, North Side. ..i

Oc:1' 1 have Gold and Silver Levers still
cheaper ths6 the above prices. •

Ira° A liberal iscountmade to the trade.
April 13, 184 .-3m.

LIPPINCOTT & PARRY,
Importers rutd 'nailer, in CLOTHS,

CIISSIMERES, VESTINGS, ekc..
BOWER WENT CORNER OP SECOND H AND *AR.

XICT ISTREItTe, PHILADIMPRIA,

I NVITE the attention of Country Mer-
chants and Merchant Tailors to the

following. dastcription of Goods received
by lete arrivals from Europe and the Home
Market, viz :

CLOTHS.
of the most celebrated Manufacture, em-
bracing all colors and grades of,texture.

CAS MERES,
of the various desc ptions, including Doe-
Skins, Tweeds, &b.

VE'NG'S,
New Style and Nen Figured, French and
English Silk Vesti s, Marseilles, Cash--11mere, Valencia and min do.

0,
Cashmeretts, Queen, Cloths, Croton
Cloths, Lustre Coa Coat Cheeks.,
Worsted Checks, Lipari Drillings, Mohair
Lustre., Drop D'Etst, Silk Velvets, Servs,
Paddiugs. Cannes,' Twist, Sewing Silk

Hollands. •

April IS, 1849:-9m

GETTYSBURO FOUNDRY
41.1CIIIME CHOP.

rINIIE subscriber respectfully infortna
his friends and the public generally

that he still continues to carry on the
FOUNDRY BUSlNESS,inallits branch.
es, at his old establishment, in theWestern
parrot Gettysburg,where he has constantly
on hand allsorts of

21.1 lath4DUPIIIII2I.
such as Kettles, Pots, Owens,' Skill,*
Pans, Griddles, &c., of all sizes i also,
STOVES of every size and varlety, ipclu
ding Common, Parlor,Air-tight and Cook..
ing Stoves—among them the far-famed
Ilathoways.

To Farmers he would say, he has on
hand an excellent assortment of

Threshing Machines,
Hovey's celebrated Straweutters, the re
nowned Seylcr Plows ; also Woodcock d
and IVitherow's ; also Points, Cutters,
Shares, &c.

BLACKSMITHING is carried on in
its different brandies, by the beat of work-
men.

true subscriber has also openeda
BOOT & SHOE

Shop in tke South end of the
Froundry Building, where, withgood work-
men and excellent materials, the neatest
fits and best work will be made. Is=7.La-
dice will be waited on at their residence.

All of the above mentioned articles will
be furnished as cheap, for Cash or country
Produce, as they can be had any where
else. All orders will be promptly attend-
ed to.

Nowltopairing, of all kinds, done at, the
short3s notice.

T. WARREN.
Gettysburg, May 6.1848.

To Owners and Dealers in
Horses.

(SHOULD you have a horse that is spavined
WO) or afflicted with poll evil, grease, humors,
sores, quitterbone, bruises, or swellings, or with
galled necks or shoulderd—procure and use as
directed, a box ofDALLISTII

ANIMAL GALVANIC CURE-ALL,
and you will be satisfied, after the first thorough
application, that your horse can be cured by the
use of this incomparable Ointment.

For testimonials and directions, see printed
pamphlets.

H. DALLEY, Inventor and Proprietor,
235 Chestnut St., Phila., 415 Broadway, N. Y.
C. A. MORRIS h CO., York, Agents for the

counties ofYork and Adams; also for. sale ity
S. H. BUEHLER, GettYaburg, and D. WHITE,
Hampton.

May 1. 18.19.-6at

TOUSEY'S MASTER OF PAIN,
irs the most infallible remedy eser discuses..

ed for Burns, Sculls, Cuts, Bruises, Sprains
Swellings, Old Soles,Chilblains,Frosted Limbs,
Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Chapped Hands, Sore
Lips, Inflamed Eyelids; Running Sores, Piles,
Swelled Face, Erysipelas, Broken Breasts, Sore
Feet, Sore Legs, Sore Head, Sore Nipples, Stiff
Neck, Fever Sores, Ulcer., Blisters, Itch, Sun
Burns, Contracted Cords, Blotches, Pimples.
Corns, Eruptions, Boil-, Scald Feet, Ringworm,
Quinsy, Rheumatism, Enlarged Joints,

Ar.c., and every description ofexternal in-
flammation. It is an universal remedy for ex-
ternal diseases and casualities of every kind.—
For the wounds and other external diseases of
Horses, it is the most perfect remedy in the
world. All Families, Work:hops, Foundries
Manufactories, Glass Blowers, Furnace-men
Smiths, Laborers, Masons, and all oilier Dle-
chanics, and in fact people of all classes, circum-
stances, and,conditions, should ever be supplied
with it, ready for any emergency, as an imme-
diate application or this Ointment, in case of
Burn or Scald, would always prevent much suf-
tering, and often rave life or limb. It possesses
control over tile severest injuries by tire, over
all external inflammations, and by its combined
virtues it acts as Antiseptic, Nery ine, Anti.Spas.
modic, Anotlyr.e, Emollient, and Healing, and
is in truth the
MOST COM pLETE EXTERNAL REMEDY
ever made. The people may rely upon it in the
hour of pain. It ins/allay stops pain of the
severest burn or scald, and In mats all Bran For
the Bites of Insects, Bugs, Reptiles, and the thou-
sand troublesome cutaneous diseases of warm
climates, it is the best article in use. All resi-
dents of southern climates should keep' it oa
hand. In fact, it is an article that all mankind
require, and one on which reliance can beplaced
in time of need. It is put up is tin boxes, and
will retain its virtues for years.

17Tor saleby
SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,

- Grarre!.4grit,prUyOrl wad by
Dr. Kaufman, Petersburg;
Heidlersburg; E. Btable',Ceetra Mills; J. M'
Knight, 13endereville;J. F.Lower,A nmdultown
Stick&Witmer, Mummasburr,T.WK eight,fit%
Knightaville Scott,. Caellicwtt iJ. Bricker.
hoar, Faittield; K. Zuck, New Cheater; D. M.
C. White,Hampton; ILL. f•fillerMid
Wolf, East • 'Berlin;' Wm. Militia.; Abbotha
losrn 'Lilly & New Oxford; E. J. Ow.
logs ~t'SbKcyritown ; and Hanauer. Berlin, LiV

April :47,1149.—.-391
BRANDIUITH'S PILLS..-.Vbsoo the blood

is inan unsound condition it is as ready for in-
kcti on, u Iand,ploughed and barri?wed to receive
the allotted Brain. Those who are wise, willthoiefore commence. the purification or their
blood ,witbout delay, turd those who are already,
attacked with sickness should do the same.

Ladies should use Brandeeth'i Pills frequent.
ly. They will. ensure them from severe sick,
nen of the stomach, and, generally speaking,
Windy prevent it. • Ile !handrail' Pills arsharmless. They increase thepowers 'of hte.
they do not depress them. Fornake will fmd
them to secure that state of health which every
mother wishes to enjoy, la costiveness, so of-
ten prevalent at an interesting period, the Bran-
breth Pills are a safe and effectual remedy.

There is no medicine sonatas this, it is more
easy than castor oil, and is new generally used
by numerous ladies throughout their confine-
ment. Dr, Brandreth can refer to many of our
first physicians who recommend his Pills to their
patients, to theexclUilioll gi another purgatives,
and the Pills, being composed of herbs 9r vege-
table matter, purify the blood, and cagy off the
corrupt 4sumers of the body, is a manner so mit.
ple as to give every day ease and pleasure.

The weak, he feeble, the infirm, the nervous,
the delicate, are in a few' days strengthened by
Brandreth's Pills, and the worst complaints ere
removed by perseverance, without the aid ore
physician. Adapted to all circumstances and
Isituation•, they are the best medicine ever in-
vented tor families, or to take to sea, preventing
scurvy or costiveness, requiting no change of
diet, particular regimen, or care against taking
cold.

(o•The Brandreth Nile axe fold for 26 eents
per box *1 Dr. B.Brandreth's Principal 019ee,241
Broadway, N. York, and by the following duly
authorised Agents:—J. M.Stevenson& Co., Get-
tysburg; J. B. M'Creary, Petersburg; Abraham
King,Hunteratown; A. M'Farland, Abbottelown;

D. M. C. White, Hampton; Bneeringer & Fink,
Littlestown ; Mary Duncan, Coshlecre ; Geo. W.
Heagy, Fairfield ; J. li. Aulabaugh, East Berlin;
D. Newcomer Mechanicsville;Sam'l tthirk,Han-
over. May 11, 1849.-2 m

gisereuria

/'THE undersigned has connected with
A. his Coachmaking Establishment a

large Smith Shop, and is prepared to do
ALL KINDS 01

BLACKSMITI-lING,
momtratto

IRONING MUNK MOM, WAGONS, kO.
Ile would say, to those who hays/lorses to
shoe,:thist -hello) in his employ first-rate
hands, which, with his personal attention,
will enable him to give-entire satisfaction
to all those who may favor him with a call.

CARRIOE dz PEGGY, SPRINGS,
)warranted) will be promptly made to or-
der at all times. r

acrAll kinds of REPAIRING done,
both in Wood and Iron, at the meat redus•
ed prices.

gpacryhankfitl.forpast encouragement,
tialkmitWeribOolieimit ceetintasnee‘fiaknonage, and invites his friends to call at
hisEstablishment in west Chitritbeisbum
Ott, afew.doors below Thompson's Hotel.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, October 18, 1847. '

D. APCONAUGRY,
illtorney at Law,

OFFICE in the S. W. corner of the
Public Square, one door Weal of G.

Arnold's Store, formerly occupied as a
Law Office by John M'Conaughy, dec'd.
He solicits, and by prompt and faithful at-
tention to business in his profession. it will
be his endeavor to merit, confidence and
patronage.

sicrll. M'CociAnottv will also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him
as *agent and Solicitor for Patents and
Pensions. He has made arrangements,
through which he can furnish very desire•
ble facilities to applicW., and entirely re-
heve them from the necessity of a journey
to Washington, on application to him per-
sonally or by letter.

Gettysburg, April 2.—tf

ALEX. It. STEVENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

FFICE in the Centre Sqnare, North
‘-F of the Court-house, between Smith's
and Stevenson's corners.

Gettysburg, l'a.

NOTICE•

THIS is to give notice that the part-
'nership, in the practice of the Law,

heretofore existing between the subscriber
and R. G. M'CREARY, Esq., has been
this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and
that all the professional business, in which
the subscriber has been at any time enga-
ged, either alone or in partnership with
others, has been placed in the hands of It.
G. M'CREAttv, Esq., to be conducted by
him to completion, the said subscriber
having full confidence in his integrity, and
ability to do so'to the satisfaction of all
concerned. • •

JAMES COOPER
April 3,1830.-3 m

GALLEY'S
M.IGICRL I;XTR.RCTOI?

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.)
BURNS AND SCALDS.

rCHALLENGE the world to prove that my
genuine Extractor has ever failed (smce it.

introduction by one in 1839,) in one single in.
stance to cure the worst Burns and Scales. But
it must be the genuine article. not the vile romp
terfro stuff that is flooding the market.

MARK Till Titus Tsar!
Dalley's Canino Extractor, in Burns and

Scalds, affords Immediate relief, as soon as ap•
plied ; it cools and draws out the fire and pain in
a few minutes. Counterfeit Extractors. no mat•
ter by what name of under what title they ap.
pear, when applied, irritate and increase the pain.

Try all the imitations that proles to the same
virtues, and the above TEST H ill be round con•
elusive. It does, however. not alone apply to
Burns and Scalds, but in Cuts, Wounds, Sore
and Inflamed Eyes, and all cases of external and
painful inflammation, the same difference will be
observed
Piles, Bruises, Shit Rheum, Rheumatism Erysip

elm, Eruption, Sore Nipples, Broken
Breast,Chrlhleins,Fever Sores

Old Sores end Burns,
and all external inflammation, yield readily to
the all.powerful, pain subduing, and muralist
properties of this extraordinary remedy. But
mark, it must oe the Gemiiist

CAUTION.
Tu the public.—Being cognizant of the danger

attending the use of the COVIITIRTMIT E.:reared
oas, I distinctly declare that I will not hold my:
self responsible for the effects of any Extractor,
unless the same be procured at my own Depot,
415 Broadway, New York, 235 -ChesteutitztastiPhiladelphia, or from myAuthorize:l6'4mb'. , •

TO THE LADIES.
Asti ropedarty to Mothers owd Head, of Itoso-

Mts.—The greet and substantial benefit:that may
bederived, and the pain and suffering that may
be-prevented •by the patinae ;Dailey'. ithrietat.
Fein Aufritt,**l (seesSPecial•
ly article addresawa to martyrs, &c.,) might toSwam It an inmate of _every faintly. Life itself
has, in many cases, bees preserved 'by a heady
application of my genuine Extractor. I would,
timmifore caution. Mothers never to be without a
box of it slalom!, notfor a singleday ; for wherethan am children, accidents will occur. And
what is ofslut importance, especially to etspii;'
it heals the wounds without a scat •
LIFE SAVED *AWFUL VASE OF SCALD,

Mugkid, Moors C0..,22.Y.,?
February 28,1818 S.

Mr. Dailey—Meat Sir—While my"son, IS
years*** age, was at work in the skingle midito
&tory ofL. P. Rose, he hid the misfortune to
slip -add fill info a suarge vat, used for Mt put
poen of boiling blocks preparatory to cutting,
The blocks had just been removed from the vat
containing a large quantity of boiling water,--
He fell forward, scalding.** hands and ennui
all on one side; and One leg badly and the other
partially, The scalds were so bad on his arms
and leg, that most of the flesh came off with his
'games% and his life was despaired of by both
his physicians and friends.

„Dalley's Fein Extractor.was procured es soon
as -possible (which was in about six hours) and
applied, rind which nelleved-him from all pain,
preventing inflammationand swelling, and in a
few days commenced'bealing his; some. Them
appeared a general improvement, se much so
that in three weeks be was removed to his fath•
era house, distanceabout one mile end a half.

We, continued the 111111 or the . ifbove medicineabout two months, Mid-Witiliese it wai-ihe
means, tinder Providence, of saving his life, and
we would cheerfully recommend it in all similar
tease, as a safe and invaluable remedy.. With
sentiments of respect, 1 remain, dear, sit, your
rout obedient and huable servant,

ADLAE CLARK,
SUSANNAH CLARK,
C. F.. CLARK.

We, the undersigned, being personally sequoia.
thed with the cue of Mr. Clerk's son, bedisvohoabove statement subshintially correct

Mr.Dewey, Louisa Dewei, .1. S. Kelsey, Hen-
ry B. Pears., %%m. Leans, E. Clark, L. P. Rose,

Ira Newman, Wm. Newman, Mary J. Rome.
CAilMaisis.—The Extractor has not as yet in

anysingle instance,failed °fearing Cuts, Wounds,
and Punctures—no matter bow severe—(see 12
Inge printed pamphlets) always yield readily to
the wonderful properties of thus wonderful salve.

A. DALLEY,413 Broadway, N. York,
and 235 Chestnut street, Pinta,

Inventor and Proptiator.
C. A. MORRIS & CO, York, Agents for the

counties of York and Adams; also for sale byS. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg, and D.
Hampton.

Gettysburg, Mey 4, 1349:—8m-

RAISING BLOOD
AND CONSUMPTION, PAIN INTHE SIDE,

,A.IIID NIGHT ,SWEATS, ASTHMA,
WHOOPING COUGH, PALPITA-
...,,

TION OP THE 14EART,
LIVER COMPLAINT„

_

BRONCHfIIS;
And all dieeiseb Of the tbectat,lunga and liver,
elated by Sbertnifi's All-Haaling Balsam.
RAISING BLOOD AND CONSUMPTION

Mr.Milne; Holger, in Brooklyn, Was attacked
with railing bloodlollowed by a dough. titan in
the .side, and all the Usual sktnplornssif con-
sumption. He employed two of the beat physi-
cians; they,dkl hisVslo good, and told hip he

COULD .NOT
Hearing of fbe wonaeirot cures performed by

Sherman's Balsam, besent' at'iO O'clock at night
to bit& Uayes,l3o' Fulton street,a 1 got 'bot-
tle; it operated like a charm, stopped the bleed-
ing and the cough!' 'Before be bad taken one
bade be was abie lobe 'kind hiework. it bad

SAVED HIS LIFE.
His datighter,reeiding at 127 Myrtle Avenue,
can attest it.

1. iMiss 4ppMaston,of WO lamsburgh,
ngin

Tenth, near, Sol .mirth street, says—Thal
she bed been iron les) with a backing cough,
and palrtln the clitst, for • long time, which at
last Ucame so bad that she was,oltliged• to give
up her school fay mote _than a, Year, MI/ 4hea
commenced takitic Hie All HeaDitetilsarri—.width boon alleViatiid' her' sytsilstiitiuti - bite is
now fist reetiveri4,-Add has telutned her labor.
ionsoccupation as,. !flasher; • •

- • 'l4. YS*II,S -

. .
Mr. io6n O'Neil, 19#1aventukand ilpt ,etroei,
suffered, with cough,, raising of ph legm, and
pain 7n hisOde: De could get" • .".

• • NG RELIEF' " '

till he tried the Ail litallng Balsam; iibith
drove thevaio (mai his side, allayed the tough
and brought the disease upon lbe surtaeo; and
before he bad taken three bottles, way vt40,117
cured.' "

PI,EURISY AND CONSUMPTION
Mrs. Baggas, a lady upwards of 7u, residing

88 Sheriff, hal for yeara been subject to attack,
of Pleurisy, Raising of Blood, aevere. Cough,
Shortness of Breath, Pain in her Head and va•
rlous parts of her body, Her friends believed
her - PAST RECOVERY.
the All•tiealing Balsam relieved her at once of
all her alarming symptoms, and now she is able
to attend to her work.

ASTHMA AND WHOOPING CQUGH
Mrs. Lucretia Wells, ().5 Christie street L. S.

Beals, 19 Delancey street ; Wm. H. 'Youngs, 71
Walnut street, know the value of this great rem•
edy.
edAsk for Shermates All•liealing Balsam, and
see that his written sigature is on each bottle.

Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozenges

sold as above.
Principal Office 100 Nassau street, New York.
113-Fur sale by

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,
General Agent. Gettysburg; and by

Dr.Kauffman, Petersburg ; J. 8. Hollinger, Heir'.
leraburg ; E. Stable, Centre Mille; J. M'Knight,
Bendersville: J. F. Lower, Arendtsville ; Stick &

Witmer, Mummasburg; T. M'Knight, MTnight-
ville ; A, Scott, Cashtown ; .1. Brinkerhoff, Fair-
field; E. Zuck, New Chester; D. M. C. Whitt,
Hampton; H. E. Miller and Wm. Wolf, East
Berlin; Wm. Bittinger, Abbottstown ; Lilly &

Riley, New Oxford; E. J. Owings, M'Sherrys-
towd ; and SamuelBerlin, Littlestown.

April 20, 1849.-3 m
HOUSE SPOUTING

WILL bo made and put up by the
subscribor,who will attend prumpt-

ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
tornicas can be procured at any ,establish-
mein in the county;

' GEO. E. HUEALI3It.
Gettysburg, October 15, 1847.

To the Afflicted !

reftLICKENER'S cELEurtATED etuAR
ikar COATED PLIR(; A TIN E PlLLS.—Dyben-
tery arkes hum expoi me to dump or cold; aottroig
unripe fruit; sudden suppresaion of perhp,ation and sometimes hum peculiar states 0416
atmospheie.

lETTIie Sugar Coated Purgntke Pi!knight
triumphant! Dytentety put to lIiIIA by if/W
doses.

kingsbrillge, September IV, I 441 i
Pr. C. V. Clickener :

Dear Sir —Some time last ten ner 1 was
very suddenly seized with to extiattreisary
looseness of the boatels, %bids twitir Led Jur
several days without any ailment reitatien
Indeed, the wmptoms acre 10 violent, that ;scarcely had tim• to ascertain their taut, or

think about applying it remedy, 1 lei cc ised
that my pulse was much more Tapia than com-
mon. Sometimes I was tormented by immod-
erate thirst, and, occasionally. a moss incline+
tion to vomit, without being able to sails any,
thing. 1 bound no difficulty, honever, is eating,although it seemed, atter all, to do ne an good.
My strength tailed me very last, and myStools
were invariably accompanied by dircharges ofblood. lb* complaint proved to be dysenteryor the very worst typo. Or.e recommended ins
to call in physician soother, to toy Les',
Pills; white a r birdadvised me totry something
Am. I chose, honey's, to prescribe lot myself.Iliad heard a great deal about the virtues, of
you; Sugar Coated ,Vegetable Philtre's' te%Otill
of my neighbors; sad tbereiore concluded, if
they bid 'cared others, these was no It

• why they-shauldnat cure me. .A dosseo; twoarson convinced me that my conclusion tkes. jeas.rect. 1 found tba mildness of their cperitioni'particularly adapted to complaints Of this Mt-tore. 'notching. In my reelifilcis is gradual,
cols' the teas (notion. 'lli "Isnot mole.

gen to *bate after the second er tbird dose. Mystringth ntlurned; and the 'bird .oklithatieboxfound me restored so my. siernstannird.
which, be' "Nays been remarkably good,Your Tally,

• SIDNEY 'OIIIITII..
Icr.For side by SAMUEL H. BUEHLER, .

• OeurratJrat, Golgsbewg j.asmilsy
Dr. Kauffinan, Petersbatg; J. do Bollinger,Ileidlemburt; E. Stable, Ceetre WM'.Benderevillet 3. P.l.E4**Arernitnilliistick & Witmer Muntsualiburg ; T..14101110,
.111'Enighnovillei beou. ,Cesiteovon J. Brio IL.
erholr,Yieuteld ; E. taitt, Hew Chester ; D.AL
C. White;Barnittoil H L. Biller
Wolf,EastBerlin ;N1111:Bittlont, A lobottstown ;
Lilly & Riley, New Oxford; U.. 1.Owings, NO.
tiberrystown ; end gametal 'Berlin; Littleatown.

April2o, 1840.-4 m • • .

PURIFY THE BLOOII
lir. Keeler,' Painincedi.

1,7 OR the removal and permanent Cute of ail
diseases arising from an impute stele of

the Blood. and habit of the body. viz
Chronic disease ofthe chest, Bronehitia flea-

risy, Catarrh,etc., Scrofula inall its-atages, Tit-
ter, Scald Head, Blotches, C141•De011i trill fittud.
of the bead, face sad extremities, Ulcers. Chroo-
ic Affections of the Stomach aid Liier,threnie
Rheumatism, White Swellings, Abcesses, Syph-
ilitic disorders, constitutional Debility, and all
mercurial and hereditetyptedisponitiens, ke.

Let no one deceive themselves, Met be-
cause a single enema of any kind does not Defin-
ition immediitely an unlock of disease, it is there
fore harmless. , Elegy trlcdation el est . costaelaw, carries with itsooner or later its pinsish-
tricot. In the great majority of situations to
which man is exposed in social life, it is Meson-
tinned application of less pour/gill cassesOs hick
gradually, and often imperceptibly, etietts the
change, and ruins the constitutions. I elute dan-
ger is dreamt of. ' The majority of holm", ail-
menti is of slow growth, and at slow prowess
consequently admits Only orcure. Scrortile, ton-sumption, dyspepsia, telte swelling, gout, itbtop-
ic,atfectiona ofthe stomach. liver, spine, -head,
eyes, and eatremeties, entibrace this chilli—each
being the effect of an alteration lit vessels Of 'no
trition, effecting vegitative life from an motes*
dent acquired or hereditary csuse,nothing ittsettof pinverfnl •svalwrive medicines. promisethe least hope to the invalid. Palletives vril
never cure, and often do much mild iet. Taal
tea end Atmenerivra, combined with a pronitr
regemeof diet—the one to strengthest,•the other
to change morbid action, areahat pathology in-
culcates. Read the following vetasble lenrmo-
ny Pi ILADILIMIIIII•, June p, 180. -

Having been apprised of the P81111(14, it if-
fords me much pleasure to beable to recommend
it es a valuable remedy In that cluss of throw.,
constitutional. and glandular diseases to which
it is especially adapted. To those who are at.
eicted, and require medicine a, all Arena Allen
cannot obtain it in a more agreeable. *stile, and
unilorm state, than is to befound in the Paea-
n/tn. / hart used it in serval inatanres with
decided success. Tours,&c. ,

D. ALLISON, 51. D.
Prepared and &dal N. W. Cor. &; oath St.

Philiderphia. For sale by S. .ELLIOT. Car.
lisle SPPRERl.,ON,'Harrisbutg, and by drug-
giste- and merchants throughout the eouppy
Price 0 eta psi bottle. See Parnyllitits.,

For part cularaliee pamphlets. .Prief,/ litge
bottles—ss halfdozen. • • ...

lIIZrAlso DR. KEELER'S CORDIAL AND
.CARMINATIVE, a meditine of nastoPessad
'power in speedily curing Diathos, Pyrenlerf.
Cholera Intimtum,'Cbolera Mountsk tolle. 71100"itney,lind for alrelit:Agementr of thePierriarh
and Bowels, mused by Tsi+-itine. No family
should. be withoutthe- infallible remedy. hire
only 25 cents pet bottle, •

Oct 20. (July 14, 111411.--171
TO ALL WHOMIT NAY .CONCETIN.

TrHERE'-are bet few persons, crisper.
'lively egealciog.at thisseatert oldie

year. but wlto soferipg, gore- or, leas.
- with COughs,"Coldi,-Bore Throat. limas-ness,;.; or lite contplaints4 caused by tie
-suddew thaws of or exposure to the
weather. Tp, all those-Who artr, thint'al-
'lo4di vitfo mkt read this advertile-
WARS We IFfOltrefdimenaReaik
PSCTORANT 115 * Ulllll efeatusl remedy

t,evor.uviliereeqleaelast'poblie. No !.wily
should be witheetr,O;lbottle of it in their
house, as a timely ' administration of it
wo?)fftiieventitittch suffering. Hundreds
,who hove used it, say , they would pet be
without it were the price ten times the
amount that it is, and who is it that does
not think more ofhealth, the soon it ofour
happiness, than of wealth 1 patty not
then to proeure a bottle at once; and you
will never regret that you tried it.

lb-CAUTION...Ea
Tax gee lex has the words "Rosa'.

rant, Improved, Baltimore, Md.," blown Weals
glass, and the initials ".1. F. R." stamped osstlis
the seal. Each bottle, hereafter, will hiertrall-
oped in . acre wasps's' on which is the Isesimile signature of the proprietor, without whichit is counterfeit. PI epared only by

JAS. P. ROSS.
Druggist, Baltimore, Ma.

For sale by SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,. Oet•
tysburg; Dr. H. W. Kauffman, York Spring.;
Geo. W. Heagy, Fairfield.

TYPrice 50 cents per bottle.
Horeb 30, IS49.—tf,

THE STAR AND BANNER
hyddishedevery Friday Evenittif,in'tk

County Buihhng, abov.a thePegiffir
• andRecorder's Office, by' •

D. A. & C. H. 1111E111:EL
Tw 1i n 6.

If paid in advance or within the year,f2.r
annum—if not paid within the year, *2 M. Nee
paper discontinued until all artearagre are paid—-
except at the option of the rditor. blagle triplet
-61- rents. A failure to notify a disventibuarie
will be regarded as a new engagement.

Afreeturrecitir net exceeding u maitre inserted
three tinter for $l.:--every stdisequent insertion
26 cents. Longer ones in the seine proportion.—
All ad vertirements not specially otderi il ler •

given time, will he continued until forbid. A
oral reduction will ho made to those shoadvertio•
by tho year.

Job Printing ofill kinds executed neatly and
promptly, and on reasonable terms.

Letters and Commbni,alimis to the /altar, (ex-

cepting such as contain blotto' or the owes of
new subscribers.) must Le ros•r rata Wilt! to
cents attention.

25 per cent, cheaper than any other estab
lishment in the city, wholesale and retail
at reduced prices.

par•Merchants and others are invited
to call before purchasing elsewhere, as it
will be to their advantage.

gzrAny of the above goods made to or-
der, or carefully packed, so that they con
he sent any distance without injury. Oth-
er Manufacturers supplied with Slats,
Fronts, lleads, or Pulley's at the lowest
prices.rr OPEN IN TOE EVENINGS. .alMarch 90, 18.19.—1 y


